
Tn*marked success of the sale of lots
In tbo Beaudry tract on Monday last
?hows that there is a docided interest in
th* hill portion of tlie city. With the

street cars up Temple street to these hill
lots, when their relative cheapness is
considered, they nro a most desirable
investment. Selling at scarcely more
than a tenth of tbo rate commanded l.y
lota at the same distance from tbo Court
Houso, butwhicb happen to bo on lower
ground, tboy ore tolerably certain to

enhance greatly ivvalue.

Tub persevering und indefatigable
efforts to prevent tbe extradition ol
Louis Houck, alias "Doc Davis," seem
to have come to nothing, largely owing

to the legal acumen nnd promptitude of
District Attorney White. Houck will
arrive at Sau Francisco to-morrow, pur-
suant to a writof habeas corpus issued
from the Supreme Court of California;
and, when bo pulls up before Judge
Lawlcr, in the Golden Gate, he will
find him,,lf confronted by Detective
Norris, who has gono on tojsuerainonto
witiia rcipiisitiun from the Governor ol
Ohio, to which Governor Stoneman will
undoubtedly give the proper validity.
Houck will find that a very grave
penalty attaches to the taking of human
life; aud that the law, although slow,
can bo sure, even in tbo present age of
its lax administration.

Tm. experiments which have heon
conducted so successfully in electrical
illumination encourage high hopes that
the dny uf cxoihitnnt prices for light,

which, next to heat, is tho most
muterinl iinncnt both of life, and in
the economy of our daily lives, will
soon he ovei. It (s almost as dazzling
as tholiyht itself?thu advance which
has been made, during tho past three
or four years, in tho manipulation of
electricity as au illuminator. Already
tho distressing, fitful glare has almo-it
become a thing of Iho past, while tbe
cost of the light has gone on steadily
declining. Gas stocks, the most Hensitive
register of the advances of tho new il-
luminatior, have sUadily declined in
the market during the past year or two.
Itrequires no straining of the imagina-
tion to believe that, with the progress
already made, nature's storehouse of
light aud heat, electricity, wilt soon
afford a cheap and universal norvitor uf
man.

It io still doubtful whether Lob An-
geles is to be favored by a visit from
tbe Railway King, Vanderbllt, but it is
settled that wo are to have a call from
ChariesA. Dana anil the\enerahle s?,i,,n

Cameron. The latter seems to defy thu
advances of age. He must be now
either at or beyond his ninetieth year,
and yet be is as active as a youth of
sixty. It is not often that, in the
Dotted States, we can produce public
men to rival tbe octogenarian statesmen
of Europe, bat the Winnebago Chief is
one of the exceptions which can occa-
sionally be found, here and there, in the
broad expanse of thu UnitedStates. In
Mr. Dana our people will see a man who,

since the death of Horace Greeley, ia
perhaps the representative American
journalist. It is a significant fact thnt
celebrities are thronging towards Los
Angeles end California at large at such
a rapid rate. Nothing could mure per-
fectly show the Interest which this sec-
tion has awakened in tbe outside world.

Twice, in a short span of years, Un-
people of San Francisco hove tried in
vain to get them n new charter. But
they ure making progress. Two years
ago the new charter wus overwhelming-
lydefeated. Tho other day it was beaten
by only n trifling majority?at last ac-
counts only thirty-three. At this rate

only another light ought to be needed
to guarantee success. Tin new charter
was probably beaten by its own wordi-
ness. Just think of the average voter
being obliged to digest a document
which ooatains ninety-six thousand
words! It is safe to say that not one
citizen out of a hundred ever read it,
and thosa wbo performed that diffioolt
feat voted against itiv despair of ever
understanding what it meant. Tho
Chronicle* advocacy of, and Denis
Kearney's opposition to, the new mu-
nicipal organic law were doubtless about
a stand-off. The many people who
hated both were about equal iv number,

ami the many-heeded multitude at large
declined to take any interest lv nn in-
strument which would take v week to

PtKUArs one of the most unaccounta-
ble things ever done by a Democratic
body wus tbe failure of the California
Senate to confirm Hon. N. Greene
Curtis ami Mr. I. NY. Hellmau, both
Democrats of recognized standing, as
Kogeuts uf tho State University. As to
Mr. Curtis it may be rightly said that
he is ure ol tho most popular Democrats
of tho State, and no man would rally
more thoroughly than he the whole
strength of tlie party were he its candi-
date for Governor. As to Mr. Hellmau
he is acknowledged to be v self-made
man of unusual business capabilities and
a Democrat whose in.flinching zeal has
ulwuys stood tho party ivgood stead in
the contests of the past. Gov. Perkins,

though a Republican, paid both the
compliment of nominating them 'to this

while v Democratic Senate hesitated
about continuing either. Kot relish-
ing tin- situation us it stood, Mr.
Bellman promptly rosigned. The tele-
graph advises us that Gov. Stuneiuun
lias acquitted himself of the graoctut act

of renominating Mr. Ilellman, a cour-
tesy which, we hope, will be extended
to Hon. N. Greene Curtis aud even to
Gov. Stanford. The contemplation of
the law is that tbe liourd of Regents
shall bo kept as nearly as possible uon-
partizau. As tho nominee of a Demo-
cratic Governor there should be little
difficulty iv Mr. ilellmuu's continuation
by a Democratic Seuute.

Tnr estimates nf tho crops which are
being published in the San Francisco
uewspa|iers just now ar* necessarily de-

ceptive and misleading. Kvery intelli

gent An«cleno knows how almost impos-
sible It is to form a corroct opinion as
to the agricultural outcome in this
county, and yet wo will see accounts
which pretend to be accurate flourished
in tlie columns of leading journals as
though they wer* worth something.
No one who has gone through
the Sau .loaijuin valley dur-
ing tbo past fortnight would give
a baubee for tbo judgment of any
one ns to the crop outcome In that vast
region." Tho same may be said ns to
the Sacramento valley. Allots* An-
p ! oounty, any sstlmat. which could
bo made may he changed In ten days so
completely us to make, the pel I ? v In,

formed It look very foolish indeed. A
good rain, within the next two weeks,

will in.il;,- v couple of million dollars'
dill, 1 in tho market value of the
p.-,.,v,:c,s f f.iis tv atroe. Ha

can bo so amplified as to surprise even
our own people. Three weeks from
now we shall rood crop cstimnti 0 with
some degree of interest. As it ia, we
attach no importance whatever to them.

Till:death of Alexander H. Stephens
leaves the politics of lleorgia in their
normal state. The deceased etatesman,

who was a man of ability that had
been advanced to high station by
the Democratic party, instead of
feeling any impulse of gratitude

for continuous preferment, seemed to
take a delight incourting bis ndversa-
rie», and in using the popularity which
10. thus acquired as n sort of club with
which to bent his friends over tin load,

ft was an open secret in Ccorgia.
tint iftho Democrats had failed to norn
mate Mr. Stephens ho would have inn

a. an independent candidate, an,! so
attached have the people of the South
become to their public men who have
been long in official station that it is
very likely he Would have baas eh . tel.
It has been a tradition in that section
that when n man bns once been we.
ferret to keep on electing him. But
what n contrast has been afforded to the
career of Alexander il. Stephens by
that of Horatio Seymour, for Instance.
Thoie bos scarcely been a year, nt least
since the tirst election of IW ant, in
which, if the Sigo of Kccrdeld ha I
oboasn to court Republicans, ho would
not have been tbe most popular man in
tho (Totted States. Horatio Seymour,

and other illustrious Democrat! ofth*
North ver for n moment faltered in
their party fealty. Neverfrom himwas
beard the most oblique intimation of
wavering in his party tics. Respected
to-day as fow men have ever been in out

political history by people of all parties,
bis eminence was gamed without, his
ever having compromised,forau instant,

bis manly and ringing Democracy.

talents were great, though they were
greatly exaggerated, be lacked this
crowning grace which lias made Sey-
mour's career so splendid and inspiring.

I.iki; nil pooplo who prate about
miijm'i ttnn morality in polities, George
WtHlam Curtis, the editor ol Harptr't
H'eeHy, waa as bHad aa a mole to the
enormities ot' the Kepuliliean gerry-
maniltrs of tho State «f Raw York,
ami. what is more, he would willingly
perpetuate tbem. liive him au.l tie'
tHba he trains with the oppoi'tiinlty,
Inml they would, every liny uf the year,
[obeal tie Democraoy of New York ami
[Kings comities of their just representa
tion, both in the State Legislature anil
IP 1..': less. Tllif! 011J KM'tlIM' pOtttieiej]
lis very much exercised now because the
Democratic Legislature of the Empire
State proposes to so district that eom-
uiuliwealth as to give the Democracy
some of tbo Congressional dietrictl tin

titleil. It in a matter within the cog-

that, illmany years in which tlie De I
crntic party elected the Governor of
Now York,' both branches of the Legls- |
laturo of that State would prove to be
overwhelmingly Republican, ami the
Congressional delegation would stand |
nearly two*Kep?l,Henns ti, one Demo j
eiat, so unexampled was the Republi
can gerrrymander. Nor was that all.
There was a provision in the Constitu-
tion of the Stnte of New York calling

.ranged as to fall midway between the
census of tho Cnited States, so that
Congressional and legislative reproseii.
; ration might be adjusted every live
few*, instead of ten. Knowing that
the Democratic population of New
jYork and Kings counties was increasing
Inta rate ilisproportioned to that of the
1Kepuliliean rural counties, the Republi-
can party, withlarge majorities iv both
houses, steodily declined to make the
enumeration proscribed by the Conslitll-
Ition of the Empire State. At no time
was the voice of Oeorge William Curtis
beard iv deprecation of this unspenk-

Iable outrage. He was quite willingto

jtoend in the Interest of his own party;

bat, when the Democrats, who require
I*majority of about n handled thousand
[to capture tho New York Legislature,
!show a disposition to claim what is le-
igitiinately their own. Mi supersensitive
Isoul is shocked. I'oor fellow I

Passengers Due This Evening.

1 lit' t..Hotting iathu list 111 pIISSCUgCI'S
by the Southern route, tv arrive in Uw
| Ansel? nt trig o'clock thia evening,
'specially telegraphed tn tbe Rnuui
Ifrom Cm Urande, Arizona, at 10
j»dock but nigh*
IW XRowland, Pa; S llnnst, Miss: A

l> Gannon, Cbas Anderson and wife,
ISanta Fe; S Fnrwell, wifoami daughter,
Ij McMnrblc ami fumily, Chicago; Dr
jHenry Forster anil wife, Frank Benson,

|N V; J C Sttlbbs, San Franciaeo; P T
Dickinson, Alameda: Louia Llera.ni,

jHarvey Jones, Tucson; J 11 Marsh, A
T| N .Myers, Sacramento; W S Kuthe,

!W U Morgan, Uniuha; J D Wilson, 111;
J L McKay, Lordsburg, N M.

A dinner was given at the Lotos Club
I last Friday by Mr. Henry L. Clapp, to
Colonel .lames M. barney, foundor of
the Silver King Mine of Arizona. Tlie
other gentlemen at the table wero
William S. Wells, (ieorge Anna, 11. 1..

!Bridgman, Chandoa Fulton, Neeh
Brooks, L)r. J. A. Timner, Commander
11. 11. Gorringe, Colonel Thomas W.
Knox, Dr. Charles Inslec Pardee nnd

IHon. R. C. MoCormlok. Tbn table was
nuorned with two baskets ut flowers sent
to Miss Mary Fairbanks, niece of the
jhost and daughter of Culonel Franklin
\ Fairbanks, of St. JoUnsburv, Vt. The
i menu card bore ou its tirst page an
udniiruble likeness, in caricature, of tbe

| guest of honor,? X. Y. Home Journal.

THE LATEST!
[Hpaclal to the Hkuald by the Western

Union Telegraph Company.)

PACIFIC COAST.

I'afwnserH Mouth anil Eawt.
Fkkhnu, March o.?The following in a

list of south limind pas<mi|fcrs poising
ucru today:

.J S I minion, Darwin; It X lil,-,U,.e,
II I)I.ml. Belli, U>« &Bgele*j PG Bnrns,
Mr..'l' llrniiiijfand daughter, Mrs J H
Bloc, !, .1 HMibridge, Mrs 0 l.roderick, 'Un Kellog, N Delinnr, Mr.t MorMU,
J It Meredith anil wife, San Frnncbco; ;
,1 10 William-. Ncvn.la; T I.yuill, (ieo

I'ridham, Sacrament',; (1 S Wells, New
York; A Rob*rts, J l. Howard, W ll
Peek, US Trowl.ri.lgs ami wifo, Oak- 1
tand| Mrs S 1. Parsons OIIrOJJ W (.' 1
Furinun, wifeami twochildren, Chicago. 1

f.t'&l^laturr.
Sachami.ntu, o*l., March (1. Srnatk.

?Keasscinl.ieil id 2r. H. A resolution
paying .1. M. Dudley $776 for expenses
incurred it. th.- election contest of Ruck 1
r». Dudley was adopted.

\ 1. solution allowing 1.. W. Back
$10-4 as expenses in tho Solano 00.1-
--tosted election was adopted.

A aiassagfl received from Assemby
taking a free conference on the Sena-
torial apportionment bill, the lower
House having refused to concur on the
Senate Amendment. The Chair appoint-
ed Oosi, Johnson and Vrooman the
Committee of Conference.

The Senate receded from its amend-
ment placing Alpinein the district with
HI Dorado.

Asscml.ly message containing the gen-
eral appropriation hill wus taken up.
The Senate refused to recede from its
amendment. Murphy, Kuglish aud
Hettoggwer* appointed as Commutes

A.sIiMM.Y In the afternoon the As-
II0.1.1 vrefused to concur tn tho Senate
intendment Increasing the San Queutin
it. 111 tn 8150,000, and also increasing a
small item for one of tho agricultural
district*'. ASenate message was there-

after received informing tile House that
Ihe Senate refused to recede. The
Chair appointed as the Committee on
Coaf.rence on the subject, Messrs. Cole-
man, Campbell and Murdctck.
Tin- Railroad DomnstaatOH Tim

Harthera l»l»lalon or the
Ssoutlicrii raeiflc.

San Pimm800, March 0. At the
meeting of the Kailroad I 'omniissioners
to-day A. C. Diss, tt, Superintendent of
the Northern Division of the Southern
Pi, Hi, Kailroad, sent in response to
the circular letter a communication con-
taining the information desired l.y the
Commi sionerei Total cost of the North-
ern Division, with its equipment*, real
estate, buildings, machinery, tools, etc.,
SI.'I.sTO.tWT.M; »« earnings for 1882,
Sl/J.-o'Ju.r,; op, rating expenies, SBl4,-

H«»I 7S, exclusive of inttn st, taxes, legal
expense remwabt, et,-. Per cent, of

1871, M per Oentl 1 ST j. 52 per cent.;
1873, II percent.) 1575, 4:1 pur cent.;
IS7H, 38 per cent.) 1577, 52 per cent.;
1878,01 percent.; 1870,50 por cent.;
1180, 88 per cent,; 1881,51 per cent;
ISS2, 49 per cent. A printed copy of
the full passenger and freight t.'iritl-, was
submitted. Alltbe traffic ou tho divis-
ion is local. Of the gross earnings

$531,240,811 came from passengers, and
8672,295.16 from freights. 'total ex-
penses for salaries to employes during
1882, |028,112 22. Ho person employed
011 tho division receives ¥5000 or
mo,,- p,r year. The division leases
liftceu miles of the Monterey

Railroad, paying therefor 8110.39 per
mile per month, e.|Ual to $20,400 pel-
year. In answer to a question concern-

bifding system of contracts, it was re-

'vice for contracting shippers at com
jpetative points on lines not open to all
rival shippers. 0,1 all freight business
;:h lowUv.ui,: rat: per Ia ptr mil

WM 2.71-100 cents. ' **
jBl*d from the North Pacific Coast, tie-
Nevada County Narrow Qaage, the (.al-
ifoniiiiNorthern and tic- San Kraneiseo

FariHr Onaat Crop Pvoaneeta,

San Kkixi'lsoo, March B.?The crap
reports are more favorable than uhs an-
ticipated from the dryness of lie-n
In Sacramento volte) there is a larger
acreage of wheat than hist y ear nnd,
withrain within tbe next two weeks,
the crop will he up to 01 over the aver-

age. In the northern part of the San
Joaquin valley the report is the some,
butfarther south the harvest will be a
failure, except on irrigated ground. In
the counties surrounding S»n francisoo
bay, prospects are fair with the usual
spring rains, lv tbe southern coast
counties, with increased acreage, the
prospects very from half to a full crop,
according to locality. Very little wheat
remains iv the hands of growers and
jthis is held for better prices. Consider-
able barley is held Cor .1 rise. Oregon. advices say the wheat acreage is about
twenty live per cent, greater than last
season. One-fourth of the growing crop
in the Willamette vulhv was killed by

' frost, but eighty per cent, thereof will
the reseeded. 'in Batten Oregon nnd

Washington Territory the outlook was
never belter. There is no surplus in

IOregon, Washington or Idaho, the de-

'mauds ?f the railroad, the aw.iv and of. immigrants for seed and consumption
having exhausted tbe store. It is not
unlikelythat Hour will he imported he

'foro midsummer. A fair estimate for
? export the coming season for Oregon and, Washington will lie It'iO.OOO lons.
I The Nlork Ilomil.

San Pkanuisoii, March!).--California,, 1001 I'urrv,21) Mexican, SJ: L'nioli, sjj;
! Nsvada. 8| 1Beet, «|| Cteh, 26; Bodia,

' . ?? ? ?

EASTERN

| Krrora In the Tariff Hill.
Washington, March 0. Mr. MePbcr.

son. Clerk of tha House of Representa-
tives, says there are many typoernphioal
nod clerical errors iv the Tariff bill as it

| appeared iv the. Congressional Regent,
The tax on tubacco is printed eighty
instead of eight cents nnd iv the iron
schedule there is a clause that is not

Jprinted in the /record at all. lie is of
jthe opinion thatwhan the bill shall be
tuvuratelv printed iv full it will be
found more satisfactory thai, it now
seems to he to Representatives of the.
iron iuteres!.

Accents! Ihe OrHee
Washington, March 0. - Judge

Thomas of the Civil Some,. Commission,
|called upon the President to-day in com-
Ipnny with Senator Pendleton, and form-
lallv" notified the President of his nc-
ceptanco of the office.
liitertiuMoiialt'ourteay Itceiifcun-

Iion Accept,'.l.

Washington, March o.? The Ja-
panese Kiivoys to the Hawaiian govern-
ment, now ou n short visit to this city,
jwere formerly presented to the Presi-
dent to-day by the Secretary of State,

j The President has accepted the resig-
nation of James Giltillnn. Treasurer of
tho United States. It is uot likely that
bis successor willbe uppointed tor ansae
mentioned as likely tvreceive tbe ap.

I The Cabinet meeting to-day was short
and unimportant,

(snivel (Service Won't be I'ald.
Washington, March 6. ?Tho Presi-

dent has decided not to appoint a Chief
Examiner for the Civil Service Conimis-

IIaion, but to let tho Commission appoint
one at its convenience.

Charles Reed does not get $3000 for
defeuding Cuiteau.

Tob» MBhtf><] l»y KlcctrlHty.

Nkw Yokk, March 6.-Tho Western
Union Telegraph has decided to light
their main building on Broadway and
I '\u25a0 y streets withEdison's electric light-
The office of the Associated Tress will
he lighted by tho same means.

The liiMubordlnate t'onvlcte.
BtlTfi Sim;, N. V., March 6.-The

ringleaders i n the recent re vol tin
State's prison have been sent to Auburn,
where the discipline is most severe.

Will be Me tit Home.
Toronto, March 6.?The Court of

Appeals has deckled to hold Phipps, the
Philadelphia embezzler, for extradition.

4'hitrge to be litvp**tIgittt-it,

IlAhHisßfiio (Pa.), March ii. -The
.Judiciary Committee' <-f th- Hoote, to
hhieh waa referred (.overnor Patter-
sun's message inreference to the charge
nibribery bythe Standard Oil Company,
niado a report embodying a resolution
that a committee of the House end Hen-
ate be appointed to investigate tho
charge of bribery and all the circum-
ttancos connected therewith. Adopted.
Vindictive C'n';< ? Valedictory.

CmcAGo, March o.?-Tho teaily Nrw*
Washington ""cola! «bv<: Mr. Page,
(Cal.) delivered himself of a parting
snarl at the President and Secretary
Lincoln this morning. Ity permission
of the House, his speech on tho River
and Harbor bill, which was never de-
livered, appears in the Congressional
Record to-day. He makes the singular
statement that he was appointed Chair-
man of the Committee on Commorce
without solicitation on his part, and
goes on to f-ay that all the work of the
Committee has been performed in the
interest of the whole people and for tho
public good. The responsibility for tho
failure of this year's hill must, ho says,
fall upon those who obstructed its pas-
sage and upon an executive whoproclaim-
ed that no more money was necessary for
the River and Harbor Improvements
Committee, he has, been working un-
der adverse circumstances. Its bill of
last year was vetoed; and, on being
passed over the veto, a howl went up
from the metropolitan press of Now
York, Chicago Sttd other great railroad
centers, denouncing the act as a huge
steal and everything that malignant
perversion of the facta could do to mis-
lend and inflnnio the public miud ro-j
sorted to by newspaperers, largely con-1
trolled by tho railroad monopolists. Mr.
Page concludes, "the time willcome
when the Committee will be vindicated j
by the people, ami the responsibility for;
obstructing its work placed w here it be-\lorgs." _
After Ktiiucy'* ItuMtlera-Traek !

I*aylnuCooni nt l^ordsbnreli.
| LOADSBTTAO, N. M"., March C?Capt.
| Black with twenty picked men of the
jShitkKpeare Qttards, left this place about
eleven o'clock P. M. last nigut for thoJGila valley for the purpose ut capturing
M. C. Kinney and his band of rustlers, i
who are reported to be located within a:
few miles of Richmond, with 200 liead
of ttoleQ hortos and cattle. Kinney is!
f.no of the most lawless men in New!
Mexico, aud has a band of twenty rust-1
lers. A Richmond special say 3 that|
('apt. Black arrived there .this evening |
aim would make an attack dtfridgftlfl
Inight.
jTrack lying on the Lordsburg & Clif-
jton narrow-gangti railroad commenced
to-day. Lordsburg ia destined to ho the
large-it town iv New Mexico, her popu-

lation having increased ten fold in the
| last ninety days.
! A Pyramid City «!H'f'ial says the tine
twenty-stamp mill just erected by the

i Vols Mining C impanv commenced
crushing ore to-day, It is estimated
that the millwillproduce two hundred

(thousand dollars worth of bullion
| monthly. The millwas constructed by
1Rankin, Brayton & Co., of San Fran-
i cisco, which is a sufficient guarantee of
Iits completeness

FOREIGN.

Byrne to he Xteleased.
Paris. March 6.?lt ia semi-officially

announced that Hyrne will be reUaitO
to-day.

ftttsdent Arretted,

Bm-ssELM, March G.?A Prussian stu-
dent of lAv.ge University has beeu ar-
reeted with twelve thousand francs. He
ia believed to be connoted with the
Socialistic propaganda.

Why Do People Have
Two sets of teeth ?

They limit that) arms and legs to got
new ones. Teeth are Indispenslble, and
the Creator gives two chances. When
onetttes SOZODONT, oven am one; ba-,bice, it preterm the 'Meciduons teeth,"
jand belpt to strong thru the permanent.

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald steam Printing House
makea a specialty of Legal Print ing.
Briefs, Transcripts, etc., printed at low
rates.

Spanish language. By Prof. A. Cuyaa,
24 Main Street. dll-ly

Francisco Gallery.

L. S. Davidson haa opened a Ferro-
type Gallery on the corner of Main and
Third streets and is now prepared to
furnish the best tintypes to be had
inthe city at the lowest prices. 1 make
all sizes, from 36for 50 cents up to rii
Bxlo. Allpictures finished in ten miii*
ntes. Satisfaction guaranteed.

mh4-lm% L. S. Davidson.

HairOooda Emporium.

Mrs. K. Smith has reopened har Hair
Goods Emporium on the corner of
Spring and Temple streets, in the Allen
Block, Rooms Nos. 12 and 13. Mrs.
Smith would be happy to meet all her
friends nnd customers, aa aliowillguar-
antee to give entire satisfaction. Comb-
ings or cut Uair made up tn first-clas-
style. mrS-lrn.

Cheapest Home tn Loa Angeles Co

92,500?20 acres near Orange, nicely
located near the main irrigating canal.
Water stock on the whole. 5 acres in
vines, muscat of Alexandria; good house
of 5 rooms, alfalfa patch, etc. Don't
buy a home until you have seen thla
aad many other bargains. Fare for
round trip, good for SO daya, (2.90.
Three tine business opportunities for
sale. Send stamp for copy of Homes
and Lands in Seml-Tropio California.
For full particulars call on or address
Nestor A. Young, General Land Agent,
Santa Ana, Los Angelea County, Call-
ifornia. feb2l lm

To W|om itMayConcern.
Please take notice. Any person hay

ing pledges or collaterals at the Star
Loan and Broker Office, No. 4 Com
mercral street, will please redeem the
same or pay accrued Interest thereon
withinthirty days from this Hate or they
willbe sold. P. S.? Money loaned os
allkinds of personal property. mrSOtf

Photograph rooms of 0. K. Tyler,
188 Main atreet, now opened. Every-
thing new and first-class.?lm-fbl4.

Damiana makes tha old young and
the weak strong and healthy. Michel
Levy, wholesale liquor dealer, agent.

Eastern oystern every style; hot
and cold lunches and all the delica-
cies of the season served on the shortest
notice at Congress Hall, corner of Main
and Reqnena streets. Ice cold Boca
beer, the best on the coast, always on
hand, as well aa afall snpply of the best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars
Open day and night.

Ladies who are troubled with cramps
and nervousness should drink Damiana
Bittern, ft is pleasant to take.

F. Lindquist, merchant tailor, No. 20
Spring street, is himself a practical cut-
ter; and, having had ample experience
in San Franctaco and Los Angeles,
knows how to meet the requirements of
his customers. He keeps a full supply
of tho best cloths constantly on hand
and makes them np "upon honor."

Ed. Met;innis has an invoice of the
importedGarcia cigars, and do notfail
to remember it.

You will never have a sour stomach
ifyou drink Damiana Bitters.

Do notforgot Maginnis* imported Gar-
cia cigar,

Hughes's Russian baths, located No.
15 Mam street, opposite the Pico House.
Gentlemen and ladies attended to hy
persons of their ownsex.

A positive cure for dyspepsia?Dami-
ana Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale

( iquor dealer, agent.

j The largest stock of drugs, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles inSouth-
ern California, at C. F. Heinieman's.

' C. F. Heinzeumn has been appointed
agent for the celebrated Shaker medi-
cines.

Decorations and wallpapers, the finest
aud latest, and tho greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main street. Also,

Ivalentines.

If you want a good appetite, drink
Damiana Bitters.
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I LV ITERAId).

Single Copies of trie Herald. 6 Cento

~Hen>Td Steam Printing Hons*.

Tbo IltsAto Rt**m I'rlnllnjHouse Is nolsui

. pused by any Job Printing Offlco on the Pacinc
Coast, ouUsldo ol S»n Francisco, Infacilities lor

doing Job work. Low prices, good work en.l ex-

pedition amy herelic Ineon si this oUtce.

Special Notices.

Hereafter notlcw of Companies, societies
churches, etc., willonly bo Inserted Inthe llsou,

as pal,l ?JiortlwiueiiU. We roeorve, lor Plans

ol e/orshlp, a gratuitous directory, wlicli wll

appear evory Sunday mornlnir

Brarisno Bros., No. r. L'uion Square, New
York City, »r« agents lor ths lIISAU. It will

constantly ba found on sale on their counters.

NEW TO-DAY.

Summons.

In the Superior Court of the State of
California, in and for the County

of Los Angelea.

Antonio Valla, Plaintiff,

S. A. de Cardona, as administrator of
the Estate of Eduarda B. de Rivera,
deceased.Jose L,Rivera.Teodora Botel-
lo, Encarnacton B. de Estrada, Ange-
litaB. dc Diaz and Kvaristaßotollo,

Defendants.

Action brought in the Hniwrior Court of thaStats of CaUton.U. in fiint f«.r tlu- county of I,o*
Angeles, an<t tin- e.miphint liluI in said county of
Los Angelea, Intie office of tho ClerW of aaltlSu

Tho Peoplo of tho HUtt;of Californiabcihl Ort-ot
Ing to:

H, A.de Canloe t, m\ mlminUtnitor of the un
tate of F4ii.tr.!i. li.tlu ltlvern,(!i.ceow<l, Jose L.
Itivera, 'feodum HuUll>, B. de Estra-
da, AngflitaH. dv Ilia.:and Kvarfsta Botello, dc-
fniidants.

You are hurcby Ioappear inan action
liroughtagaii.Ht yi.ti h.<, tliuuhove named plaintiff
In the Superior Courtof the Stats of California, in
au(ifortheconn!\ of l,inAiit;fles,aiidtoasHwerthe
complaintllleJ therein,v. ithin tuntiaystexclusivoof
the day of flervit'.') .il<r ihe sorvite on you of this
summons -if tstvtd within this county; or, if
served elsewhere, wiihln thirty days-or judg-
ment byidefiuiiltwill he taken ugasnut you at:-

v'urcliui;to tliuprayer nt said <uHiplaint.
The naid action is hruught to obtain a decree

olIbis Court for the fortclosure of a certain inort-
|ag« ttssotlbed In tho sai.l eoiuplaiiit,and exe-
cuted bytho >-iiitllltliianla 11. (!?\u25a0 Itivera snd Jon6
U. Itiveraupon al estalu HituateIn haid county
ofLou Angeles and iv said complaint described
onthu 21»t day of November, A. D. 1877, to se-
cure the payment of a certain promisory note
bearing even date therewith, executed by the
Raid Kduarrfa 11. d« llhara nu.l Jose L. Itiverat-»
thu plaintiff or ordor for the principal bum of
$400 tad interest (hereon at thu rate of 1} per
Btnt. per mouth from date until piid, com-
pounded monthly, all in V. H. gold coin, and also
tosecur* the payment o( an attorney's fee of
plaintiffamounting to$7n in like coin, that the
premises conveyed by or d.s rihe-l in said mort-
gage may be sold, and the proceeds applied to
tho payment oftho principal and Interest upon
said promisory note as aforesaid and ofsaid sum
of$75 attorney's foes, and costs of suit, and In
case such proceeds are not miilieiintto pay the
same, then to obtain judgment against said Jostf
1,. Itivera and 8. A. de lardona, as .administrator
oftho estate of Kduarda H. dc Rivera, deceased,
for the balance remains due, and also that the
(iefendents anil all peis.nis claiming by, through
or under them or either of them,may be barred
aud foreclosed of all right, title, claim, lien,
equityof redents^ii.nt ami inter, st in and to said
mortgaged promises, and for other and further

Reference Is Sad to complaint for particulars, j
And you are hereby notified that, ify«u fail to

iappear and aiisw ci the Maid complaint, as above
Irequired, the said plaintifTwill apply to the Court
Iforthe relief demanded in the said complaint. I

Given under m\ hand air.! the seal of the Su- j
perlor Court of iht'state'if (.'..lifoniia,in and for'

'the county of I.os Angeles, this 20th day of
\u25a0February, in the ywir of our Lord, one thousand
!eight hundred and eighty-three.

[Seal of Superior Court.]
A. W. I'OTTSt, Clerk.

Hv A.RIMPAU, Deputy. mart 2m
iEiidorvei, Smith, liiwnSi Ilutton,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

WANTED.
By two young men, a furnished house of four

rooms and a woman to do cooking. Address C.
S. W., P. O. Box918. ni2 lw-?????a-

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

SITUATION WANTED.
By acompetent young lady as nurse or todo

hottSSWork. Address P. O. Box654. mft 3t

WANTED. r#
Agood active man can engage in a l<u;itm.ti.

lucrative business inLos Angeles county, byap-
phiiu; mJ. A Peterson, at U. S. Hotel. An ar-;ttols as staph; as flour, quick sales and good
iposits gu.u rant ted; small capital required; a
Imid !!.--:i -d nun pr«-ferred; cull and be convinced.

mslw

FOR SALE.
I willoffer for a short time two acres of nutn-
bjr one land fur one thousand dollars. ItIs near
the old school house, ICast Los Angelea. Apply-
to H. Edwards, 35 Spring street. m4|t

VACCINE POINTS.
Just receiied by express a lot of fresh vaccine

p.int-i llbiuiii'virus iTUKo. WOLLWEBER,
n,jst Cor. 3d and Fort Streets.

FOR SALE.
House and lot on Ninth street; two-story

liuusf, eight rouius, hard finished; lot 75 by 2W
feet. Inquire of Graves Sl Chapman, So. 21 Ba-
ker Block. febSStf

FOR SALE.

Lot and house ofsix rooms, with Piano, Furnl-
ture etc., on hill, about seven minutes walk
lii.in I'MstotHce. Also, five acres, with house,
stable, well. etc.. SU' of Court house, just out-
\u25a0aIt- oi city limits, and on-; lot in Last Los An-
"elcs The above property willbe sold elu ap !<>r

cash. Address P. O. IJox-iSB. feblStf

FOR SALE.
A FINE HOME INCITY, WELL IMPROVED.

;ir.:'.t:res all in bearing vintis and trees; a good
house; wind mill and out houses; also a gno.l
«iiifci'llar, with pipe'- an I barrels vOinplete; a'l
under fence. Enquire ol H. EDWARDS,^

BRICK 1 BRICK 11

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND BUIL-
DERS. An old exp..'l'iemv.l brickmakor, who
can bom britk wuh ::-.,>,],..i,,l or wants a

part, to furnish means to make brick. Addr.-s
P. S. Hbhai.d, office. '"0 4t

FOR SALE.
WE HAVEFORSALI" A NI'MBE ItOfHORSRS,

i-juij'ing from nice ram:tf;v horse* to tlie stock ol
Th, rountri. Th-.-1 will be on exhibition during
tin- .-iirreni v., .k. Call ami inspect them at t10-
,,«.?,. rorral, CORNER OF FIRST AND FORT

STRLKTK. |ru4 3t| JOURNEAY ftPHILLIPS.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Two nicely furnished rooms with boar.], at
Mr- Taiifj's', on the south side of Seventh, he-
twt en Mainand Spring streets. fcblS lm

10,000 Ornamental Plants
(FAN PALMS, SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES, CAMELLIAS,
CLIMBING PLANTS, GREVILLEAS,

PAMPAS GRASS, PASSION VINES,
BANANAS,LILIES. JAPANESE PLANTS,

Etc., etc.) will ho Bold during tho nextthree

iiioniii. v.-ry cheap onaccount ofremoval ofnur

*°"5' n. WIIIMU,
FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN,

liepot FirrtSt., bet. Spring and Main Sta.

Marßers'? Wilmington St., better known as
L.Shai'iTi r'.s r'lora Oar.i'-ii, J4-3m

Valuable I'nlmprovcd Property

POR SALE.

MR. COHSWELL, PROPRIETOR

And sole oancr of tb.

SIERRA MAURE VILLA

Property ,has hail a survey made ofhisunimproved
bind and willsoon put Iton the market forsale.
This ground U said to be nearer heaven than any

htaee on nrtfa for itsbeautiful location.febiJ-i lm

Occidental Restaurant
AND??

ICE CREAM PAKLORS.

I take pleasures ivinforming myold customers
and the public generally that I have resunind
control of the above establishment and will do

Hl}'best tomerit a continuance ofthe liberalpat
ronatre heretofore extended to ma.

ICE CREAM SERVED DAILY.

J. A. BROWN.
mil lmj

« HMD li!I I. DISC'OVERV

EL OLUB CIGAR STORE.
THE ELECTRIC LAMP.

Cigars Lighted by Electricity.
m3lv For isle by B, H. SPENCER, Agent.

Mag.xificext Exhibition

Sciopticon ViewsofYoseinite

FORT ST. M. E. CHURCH,

Friday, March 9, 1883. at »ISS

P. M.

Given under tha in.mg..-ment of the

Ladies' Aid Society of the
University

For furnishing tlu- New Church at fVsSI tM

TICKETS, 50 CENTS*

py*TloS>u for tile at Pit's Music Store, at P,
I.nziiruV.'*Storis nml at I', llirsc-hfelds store.

MM

FOR SALE.
Till! CENTENNIAL MARKET, comer ol

Spring aniFifth strcuH. with outfit complete,

willbe sold at a liargaiu. Reason ter Bellini: iB
on account ol Ulhealth ot the owner. dTO-Sin

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS *IMBAIMERS

IVnonal attention given to all orders,

i Wm RttSrsnteS our prises to be lower
than any otli'.r i-1.i.-is lmu.se In the
OOUnty. HRABSK FKKK. Telephone
connection with store and residence, tf

KIMBALLMANSION,
NEW HIGH ST, LOS AHOSLKS, Cal.

Tho Most Elegant Private liourdinij
Mansion in Southern California.

Fine suites nnd single rooms, with firstclaas
hoard, at reasonable ratea.

als MRS, M. 11. KIMRALTj,Proprietress.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I desire thatno one shall give credit toany one
~v mv Ri'!'(iin,r w itli'-ut :i written authorizationfmiu'iiio. Im6 lm] WILLSTODDARD.

FRENCH ANDGERMAN

French or German taught in three months.
New method. French hy Professor F, Uoussim-t,
from Paris; German b\ Mr.L. Huebnor. Terms
intifttTittf, Call onor lul.lrcss -IS Spring street,

room 2, near Postoffiee. m4lw

NEW FIRM.
ABKRSETIIV ft CAMPBELLare now nest-

ingUditrf,Hoys' ami Children's Clothing and
Furnishing Goods at

No. 25 SPUING STREET.

f-sTSeo (ioldeii opp. Market street.
mar 4lm

GARDENING.
The uii'leisigni',l, rrai tieat Kar.lcia.rf., offer

til il-st-rvk-es t,I,\ ?nt I.in-an.l Kri.nti'l iarid
.to ]ob gardening; best ot rlty reference!!.

HAUS3MAN & NEWMAN,
Orders em b. lilt at STKNIiELXNUItSKKY.

Miss Adelc M. Lev}.

TEACHER OF VA.CAL CULTURE.
BEST OF REFERENCES

Addrssa P. (>. Box, IIIt,or at Mr. H. laniard's
houtton 7th St., tail. charity and ho(ie. inS lm

CLOSING OUT
A 1.AlioX STOCK OF FIRTSCLASS

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

WAGONS,

HARNESS, ETC.,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

ATEASTERN PRICES.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Mu.it bu solJ within tho next tin days.

A. T. \KVHI\I.I..At 11. (HUSK'S,

SO. 'f! AlisO Sts, l ie- 111-I'llPS.

NEW TODAY.

I EDELMAN & CO., Cigar Manufac-
turer;!, make the hest llk.us and do tin. liire,.-st
Iohhinir trade in Hnnthevn California, mylatf

WANTED.
jApartner «itli asmall cnpitai tv in a
jbusiness that willpay a jf,>nd pciveutajjre upon
!amount invested. Address Hox 010, Los An-
Keles P. O. m7It

FOR SALE.
jAspan of horses, cheap; sold together or sep-
parate. r'or particulars ur to see hor-ei enquire
at W. A. Buster's stable, corner Ibarra and

ISpring streets. Callimmediately. It

WANTED.
Girl totako care of children. Applyat 87 Fort

street, m73t

SllblMßlM.
CITY AMICOUNTY OF 1

Los AsoBLIS. , 'Tlie People of the State of California to the
person receiving this,

i 1 comnvinil yon that, laying all other matters
10.i.i.-, >. li appear, in \ ur proper person, hefor.
Sam Piiill. o! the , iL'. alel coimii ofI.os Atn.'oles,
iaiportorof MEN'S, HOY'S, ant CHILDREN'S

[CLOTHING, FURNISHING COOOS,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

THI NKS, VALISES, at his btuMlnf,

28 Spring St., opp. the Court House,

Itc'li'veneil, | sa'ii'i-I.AT^'1'-i|t.|?e?a''!!!'" ll,'«l. 1e,.,..'| aU.irh'i'.'.a.t' » illInline-
dlatcly Issue m7lm

.!. J, Ml I.H S.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES STREET,

CRAIN AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
BARLEY A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.

sti reiM. iiiH and wood hotiie.
The grounds are ample, ornamented with

ebotes 1 . ,
r. and shrubhory.

House eoinpleteh furnished throughout, sit-
uated m the heart ofthe city; very desir.ible foi: residuiiee or business. Willbe sold w Ithorwith-
out luriiitureat a hargain. Address 1". o- Bos

'HA,Lo, Alleles, California, rao lm

California Loan Ollirr.

COUNEIt LOS ANGELES AND COM- 0\laerctal street, under White llouse.-i XAdvances money on. also hues and soils*' O
allkind* of Jewelry, pistole, iruns, etc. Alltrans-
actions strielp coiiraietitial. febstf

f JOHN SHAFFER, manufacturer ol Tents,

' Wagon Covers, Awnings, Etc., inane by hand or
L inaelilne. Tent* forrem. Sells allkinds of Can-vas ofallwklths, from Vilnehe, to 10 foot wide

No. 10 First street, near Main, Los Aneeles,

'California.
Dec. Ist. Sal.

Grand 50 Mile Race
BETWEEN THKCHAMPION RIDERS OF THE WORLD,

« lIAItIKS VMM ltsO\ nil .lost; FUJI KKOA. for $.100 a

Side, at Agricultural l'lirk.
MOIVDAY,MARCH 2*3, 1883,
Tn ride ton norm each. Mr.Kiituoroa *U1 lie supplied from tlie FAMOUS MACHADOStahlea and
Mr. Anderson with the best Hintuioii> > e.ui pnieure. stakes already up end rape to oome off
without fail, good day and good traelt.

Pools will be sold at McGinnis's Saloon, Main Street, the
Night Before the .Race.

KENNEDY A STORY, Proprietors. mflul

NEW TO DAY. NEW TO DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

DORTER & BRADLEY
ARE NOW RECEIVING NEW**LINES OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
FOR THEIR SPRING TRADE

And cordially invite the public to call and look at the

New Styles Now Being Introduced

They Sell as Low or LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE on

the Pacific Coast and DEFY COMPETITION.

31 and 33 Main Street.

Joseph Murtagh & Co., i
lie MAIN STEEET,
:
i

?COMMENCE THE

Spring Trade oi 1883
With a new and careftilly selected stock or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
?

As we mean to be leaders and not followers In Los
Angeles, we have marked all our goods at BED ROCK

PRICES. We enumerate a few of the lines!

New Dross Goods, New Silks and Satins,

Laces, Embroideries and Neck-
wear, New Tabic Damask, New

Napkins and Towels,

Corsets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear

and Hosiery, New Giugliams.
OUR STOCK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Is second to none on the Pacific Coast.

We hope to be able to keep'that large trade

at home which heretofore has had to seek

other markets to get goods at their proper

value.

JOSEPH MURTAGH & CO.
*»

H. «l. W OOLLACOTT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ?

WINE and LIQUOR DEALER.
FINE OLIt WHISKIES for Medicinal Use a Specialty.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

48 AND 50 SPRING STREET,
X.OS Awr«3mi.ns, CAt. 1.1.17 am

H. SLOTTERBECK,

Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,
Opposito United Stales Hotel,

Dnaler in all English anil American
I mitrovnilTreble-W't'iljri

Fast anil HainninI. >. D5'> jSk^|

BREECH-lOADIN SHOTCUNS.9
Also, latest improved RIFI.EB

and PISTOLHoI all kinds. W
('hoke-boring and Repairing oi

tine guns n speeinlty. .^kVBSsI
All wurk done inbest stylo, speak-

jng for itsulf and leaving no need
or self-prnise. 026 .
Attention, L. A. Fire Department.

NotlctU hereby given that on

SATURDAY, MARCH IOTH, 1883,
At the Chief olPolice* office, between the hour*
of7 mi* w o'clock r. m., there will be an election
beta for one Chief Engineer and two Aeilitant
Engineer! oftbe Loa Angelas Pire Department,
according to the rulee and regulation! governing
the Department. By order of the Board of Fire
Delegate-. UEO. 11. PIKE.

President.
THOS. McCAFFERY, Secretary. feb27td

A. WT EAMES,
TREE DEPOT,

SPRING ST., BETWEEN IST 4 2ND.

(Adjoining M. £. Church, South.)

Afullstock ofFruit and Ornamental Tree*,
including Oyprui, for hedge and yard, Pepper.
niueUuina and other Ornamental treat. Hend
for Price i.i*tCatalogue. JenM-im

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMKR,

8« MAINSTREET.
I guarantee prices so por cant, lower than

aov other house tnthe city.
HEARSE FHEE, Telsphon. Wo. 7t. sl-tl

A.TTBBTTIOBTI

Farmers, strangers and travelers, don't fail to
call at SMITHS HOTEL ANDKESTAURANT.
It Is the only place In Los Angeles which is kept

on the European plan. Everythingat reasosable
rates. Agood, well-rooked mesl, st from 15 fits,
upwards, st any hour BUI of fare, with price
lift. Oood beds from 26 eta."-.upward! Baths,
25c. Remember the place,

SMITH'S HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
in tho large fireproof brick building, corner of
[.oa Angeles and Commercial streets, center of
:ltv,formerly tbe White House.

iflOtf JAS. W. SMITH,Proprietor.

HERMOSA VISTAI
JUST OPENEDI

NEW, iI.KAN AND COMMODIOUS ! This
new resort for tourists aud visitors Is delightfully
situated inSOUTH PASADENA, six miles from
Loe Angelea. Has SOO feet of veranda, extending
around the wholebuilding, from whichthe most
msgnlftcent viewof mountain, vslley and plain
nurbe had. Dallystages to and from Los An
geles. A Postofflcc has been established in this
house, to be called "Hcrmosa, Cal.,'' and will be
opened January 1, 1683, which will add great]*
tothe convenience of guests.

(JEUHQK W. CLOVER,
dI6 lm Proprietor.

hardening, Gardening.
APRACTICAL GARDENER and Horticultur

Ist offers his services to the public. Understand,
the culture olvinos. Address ETIKNNE DEI.

MAS. careot

P. Olos, Aliso Street.
Has ouHand a targe quantity of

CHOICE GRAPE CUTTINGS ?

Which he offers at a bmryain, dccl» lm

POR SALE.
250 ACRES OF FIRE VINEYARD AND

ORANGE LAND INTHE

ALHAMBRA ADDITION TRACT.
Thai land la divided Into small tracts; Is tn ths

immediate vlcintrofthe now San Gabriel Wine
Co. 's Winery;has all the advantages of the famous San Gabriel Valley.

Water Bight Fully Developed and
Ample for AllNeeds.

TITLE PERFECT. TERMS EASY. Apply to

J. DsBARTI! SHORE or F. W. WOOD,
feblB AtOffice of San Qabrlel WlnoCo.

L. BERTRAND & Co.;
NO. 3S LOS ANCSLES ST.,

?DEALERS IN

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Por faintlyand medicinal use.

FINK LIQUORS IN DECANTERS,
dnilm

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby givento the electors of Savna
nah School District that sn election willbe held
at the school house on Monday, March 36, lgej,
from 10 a. H. to 4 r. X., for the purpose of voting
on a special tax to purchase a windmill and tank
and to repair ths Well. Said lax to be 1360.

( It J. FLOYD,
Trustees, J J. 0. HANNON,

m6 3w I.W.H. FREER


